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CONCERNING TUE GENERAL ASSEMBI Y.

DY KNOXOI4IAt4.

The one lhing on which everybody agreed was that the
Seventecnth Gencral Assembly was not a specially good
body for business purposes. Good-natured in the main;
breezy at dines and talkatve always, kindly enough, but net
particularly discriminating in the use of the closure, the big
court wortied along for aine deys, Most of îhem frghtfully
hot, and did what work it didnî leave ovet in a style that
wulM neyer make it immartal for doing business witb neatness
and despatch--especially despatch. That the ccclesiastical
machine mnovcd with even more titan average Preshyteriafi
deliberation is painfully apparent tram te tact that n the
morning oftîhe ighth day no luss than seventy items of busi-
niess had net been touched. Were any furher evidence
needed to show that tht Supreme Court didnt do its bust-
nuss with reclless haste it might be found on the frequent and
atmost paternal reminders of Dr. Reid, who not cnly told the
Court oflen that time was passing, but aIse informed theitîc-
bers tat if they did nlot gel on (aster they must arrange for
pulpit supply for another Sabbath. It was ail no use, how-
ever. The Asîembly never fairly settled down te business
until the Iast day of the meting. Then the skeleton that re-
mained went 10 work with a rash, and-laid things on the
table. Besides the tabling aperalien tisere was a good deai
of business done on the closing day. En tact it was the butl
business day of tht session, se far as expedition wa5 con-
cerned. Is is nlot rather rougit on the Assembly to be farced
te say that business goes on belter when two.îitds of ils
members go home?

Along wait the slowness there was ai limes a painful un-
certainty about the business. Il Carried," says the Modera-
ter, whose good nature seemed ainiost infinite. " What's
carried ? » nsks the veteran Clerk Sometimes iî was not
easy te say just what was I carried,'" at whethet anyting ai
ail had bçtn bonoutzd in that way. These uncertaia mo-
ments nearly always came when sniall matters of business
were being put througit, showing clearly that a bocf four
huadred men is about the most unsatisfactory kind cf organ-
izaîjon te deal with ltile items cf business.

flNHERENT DIFFICULrIES.
Il is net the fault of anybody in particuiar tbat business

ofien gocs slowly in the Assembly and is sometimes dont in a
rather unsatistactory manner. Everybody wants te do tht
right thing, but thz. machinery for doing the rghltbing is
clunisy ini is working andd allen uncertain in ins results. To
begin with, the body is toc large le worlc expeditiousiy. Four
hundred mcii, some cf îbem Rgiven t0 mucb ralking, can never
despatch amati items of business quickiy, ai ltast if thty can
îtey seldoin or neyer do. Tht General Assembly is more
tItan four times as large as tht Ontarto Legisiature. It is
about lwîce as large as the Dominion Parîsameat. There
is always a large and constanily-increasing amaunt of business
te do, and there is a sort cf uuwritîen iaw that the business
must be dont in aine or ten days. Tht question ltaI lies
behiatd al oheis is

TUE POSSIBILITY
cf four huridred men doing tht work the Churcit requires te
bave dont in nint days and doixag il well. W'e honestly be-
lieve thet ting is impossible. Looling aitht amountofet ok
dont by political and municipal bodies and at the work dont
by tht governing bWdies cffather Churches, ai tht work
dent in civil courts, il is impossible ta cerne te any cuber
conclusion. Tht Assembly is so large that it is unwieldy
for business purposes. The amnount of businesl incrcases
tacit vear and will continue te increase if tht Cburch con-
tinues to prosper, ancl eîghî or nine days sean pass. The
Assembly day bas only about eight hours. Tht entire lime
given te business neyer cornes up te more tItan seveaty bours.
Couct out the tinie givea te devotional exercisete todputa.
lions, and lime spent in various alter ways, and we doubi
ve.rv much if any General Assembly bas much more than
sixty working heurs. Is tIis, on an average, hal( an bout
for eacit malter of business ? A commilte ef tht best busi-
nes sen in the Church could not do tht business in thetlime
given. How can four hundred mea, tact cf whom bas a
right Io have is say, gelt troug thlIe work and do il well?

Then il should be rtmembtred that tht training af the
average mnister dots nat specially 6it him for business- He
may be a gond Christian, a gori preacher. a god pastor, a
good schoiar, a god almost cveryihing, but rnay be per-
tectly useless or worse as an ecclesiastical legisiator
Everybody who watcbes tht meîbods cf comtissioners who
are god business men and tht metbods cf esteemed bretitrer
who bave no aptitude for legisiatîve ar judicial business, car
easily set tht diference. In tact part of the training and
actuai wok cf a minister bas a îendency ta unfit Iim for the
General Assembly. A mani who writes a sermon or essay
whatever leogth he pitases is very api te think ho shoulc
take tht same liberty with a resolution or report. A man
who takos bis own lime in tht pulpit or plalforni is very
likely te want bits own ime in tht Supreme Court or teel
hurt if he dm eeflt gel il. Speaking a itundred times a ytai
whert nobody dare contradict la sure le make people dog.
matic ansd impatient cf contradiction. There are xany eiders
in the Assensbiy wbo have had a first-class business train.

TUHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ing, but cbangiaug îhem every year prevents tei (rom RCt-
ting the rua efthîings inin sch a way as 10 enabis thitt use
thacir abilities te tht best advantage. An eider of Cood abil-
aîy wili nef take hald of any business malter uttil hc knows
someîhing about it. Some clergymen wili take hold vtelter
thoy lcnow anything about il or net. That is coepoint of
dtternce belveen eiders and ministors.

Any ont cauld easiiv sec tai the Assembly aI timtes was
making au honesi effort te gel on. The harder Ibey tried
the ltis thcy did. Haste is net alitys speed, and when a
doten men make haste lhey nearly always mnale confusion.

Assuming tai the Supreme Court bas more business
thon ai con get tbrougit wiîh ln the usual lime, next week vo
nay auggesî soe aromedies.

TRAT ESTIMABLE LADY.

Leaning geniy on tht an eof a taîl member tram ane of
the Presbyteries of aorthern Ontario, the deceased wife's sis-
1< entered the Assembiy. Site came in ansver ln renits that
bail been sent down In Preshyteriesa anent ber cliRibility.
The remits did not make il dlean vhethen she vas eliRfibe or
net. Dr Giegg, like a gallon: lrisitman, offered lte lady
bis nrm, and proposed te esc.ort ber oui cf tht Assembly.
Site decliced. On tht bu3t evening cf te session, ex.Mod-
etraer lAing, so tht report soya, moved 1hat the tualter
should now take end." Wheîhor a nman may even yet
leRaliy niarry bis deceased wite's sister is a question we dare
net onswer. Perhaps he may if thtsisters willing. If neot,
he must just look cultfor sonebady elst's sister.

JOH'N COOl<, D.D., LLD., PRINCIPAL OF
Af ORRIN COUREGE, 12UEBEC.

"PROMINEI4I CANADIANS," flV BEY. IIOI3EIT CAbMPOELL,'
D.D., 2MONTREAL.

Tht fllowing is one cf the stries et papiers 130w Oppear-
iug ini tht Week- Dr. Cook, vita vas for forty-sevea yeans
paslor et St. Andrew's Ch urcit in Quebec, is etîîîld to tank
wilh te toremost mon af mark cf vitont Canada can beast.
His ptronal qualities weuld distinguisit hum in any conu-
nsunity. Tht pitysical proportions of tht man bave thai
degrcetof massivenes iticit befits bis moral and inîcîlectual
stature. StreDgih is embodied ini every feature of bis routât-
enance. Thte pose of is head and shouldens is satuesque
stili, titougit bc is considerably above fourscore ytars cf age.
Evtr movemrent cf bis massive trame betolmens tnergy. A
stnangz,o n first seeing hinu, at once would ask. What
remarkable-looking man is that ? And a better acquainlance
justifies tht expecatien of greatness af viticb bispjer.ronqel
Rives promise. No discerning persen con corne in contact
witit Dr. Coak, even casuaily, without reaiizing that be is no
coanmon man. Ciarness of intellectual vision is asaciated
vith mental tospilaliiy, and bath art animated by a fine etu.
siasm veyunusual inan adlegenarian. There are netokens cf
decay about hitim: he as stiii as optn te receive new ideas as
wahen bc vas forty years oid. Not only have bis taculties
retained ail their freshness, but bis studinats habits bave kepi
him abreast of tht intellectual mevements of tht age, wiit
which he is in full syn'pathy.

Dr. Cook vas bornian thet 131h April, :805, at Sanquhar,
a village in Dumtniessbire, Scetland, in the district which
gave Carlyle la Sceîand and thet vend, and viticit, ai a
somevitat later period, bas yielded Pàion, the disîinguisbed
Southt Sea missionary. In no part of Scolland did tht Puri-
lanisn of the Retarnuation period more therougbly leaven
socety thon ini Dumfiesshire, in wich tht memories zif
martyrdai stili linger, ptrpeîuaîod by revcred churcb jard

rmonuments. Whatever faults beienged te the systei in
voicit Dr. Cook was n-tured, it at least begot a mu tral
carnestness witheut viticit ltee n cno ereal greatu sas.
Buckle vos 100 cenîracîed in bis sympathies tn bc abl- to
appreciate tht influence for gond vhich the religious tepici-
ing of Scotianid exercised over thse formation of lte national
citaracier ; but others ef bis ceuntrymea-nolably Froude
and Dean Sanley-bave donc justice te the subject. Tht

thome trainng ot tht Scailisit people gave tem a fine stant
in lite, begetîing seif.itelpfuiness and independence. Tht
Sitoter Catecbîsm built up a stnong moral and religions
fibre, as imon dots entering ie tht blood of tht physicai
man ; and vitatever acccmplisitments tht yout etf Scotiaatd
afîerwards acquired, tbey neyer outgrew thte arneslness and
thnafiness whxch were instilled mIethetbir minds aI their
(ater' ireside. Wiîh titis mental and moral outfit, yaung
Caok went llrst te tht University cf Glasgow, ancL afterwards
ta that cf bdinburgh, where he received iis professionia
training tondes Dr. Cisaimers.Ht vas a fine subieet for tihe
greai Scottisit divine te peur out bis enthuiasrn upen, and no

Dstudent et the persod more îtonaughlv absorbed Butter's
Anatrsgy, wait Cialmers' prelectiens on it, thon te tuture
ministor of St. Andrew's Church. Quebec, as ttc influence ef
tht great English t i nker is manifest in the stylo and mait.

enet et Dr. Cocles tbought. Tht evangelicai impqlse vid
YCitoimers impartedl in general le bis students bas long been

d apparent ibrougitoul Dr. Cook's long career. At calvge hi
a was the ceniemporary af Dr. Candlish, Principal Camspbell,
Y Professsor MacDougali and olter rnen vite a1rvards made
'l thear mark an Sccîlaqd., and vas an aU hbands counned the
r equal of any eftbtenu.

Hiaving had thse advantage of profeaional exeince for
's three years in tte aflrerards roled parish of Caxdross, it
1- would appear tram lte ecclesiastical records that bo vas
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ordalned by tie Presbytery of Dumbarton on Christo
Day, 1835; et d delgi;cd miniier of St. Andrew's Qui
Quebec ; and ho iamtediatly set sai for whia was I
regarded as a distant colonial post, cntering upon the dot
of bis charge ia tho spring cf x836. At titat lime quel
was relatively a far mort important place than t îs tb.
and the ycung minister was at once usbered int a sphere
great influence as tht representative cf the Churcit of SO
lond la .ht capital of Lower Canada. There were here t
only great social opportunities, which he 6illed la tht creihi
tht Church to10wbich he belonged ; but aiso, as ofien as ai
civil afrairs cf the caminuniîy demanded bis attention a,
assistance, bis recognized business ability was ai the dispos
cf his tellow-citiiens. Notably was Ibis tht case ai the peri.
ofthe disastrous fires wbich devastated so, large a part cf 1 1
ancient capital in 1845 and 1 866; and il shows boa, inîw
prudence and tact bce must have exhibited in his relation%
a populatiun, tht vast majony of which was of a differe,
race and creed from bis cwn, ltai ht bas livedl among thei
an îerms of amity and goodwii for fifty-five years, and earuer
their universal respect.

Fromis 6rsentrance into the ecclesiasticolarcna, Dr Cmo
was occorded a leading position. Two years aiter bus seille
ment i Quebec lie was chosen Moderator of the Synod of th,
Presityterian Citurch of Canada in connection witb th,
Chiircit et Scotland, tht bihiest position in the Vif, ni hi'
bretitren, a tact whicit shows how specdily he gaitied as
ascendancy in their counicils. For at least boalfa entury,21
the end cf whach period hie virtualiy retired tramn publiec iif
ne voice was more influential tItan bis* in tht discussio«
niatters afTccing Presbytcrianisrn in Canada. Even ibin
the fat two yeara tht old mon cloquent was aroused tu, Wter

a fiery dessunciation of what hie deeined a breach n<f tht gzod
undcrstanding titat itad hitittrIo beet. observed betweeo lthe
Protestant miaarily and the French Roman: Catholir majoity
in the notorious Jesuits' Estates BilI. Vet Dr. Cookliiico
ecclesiastic in the crdinary acceptation of tht terniTise
head of a faction hote icther was for would bc. CanVaSsiDg,
coballing, or any cfithe tricks to which party leader toc
often resort, were abhorrent tu bis nature. Fet rustej
estirely te tht merits cf tht casee b ad te put. and afier
arguing in favour of any position vojt the clearness, force
and brevity ltat disîinguîshed bis speeches, he was want tz
leave malters tb thir fat in tht hands of others, and mot
unfrequently was absent a: the conclusion of a debatin
whicbho tookopart. Blitving un tht right cf fret speecb.bt
credited bis bretitren with bonesîy cf purpose;, and whetht,
bik vitws prtvailod or not, discussions endtd in such a vay;îs
te, preserve tht good understanding between bimn and bis col.
Icagues. Rev. Dr. Mathieson, cf Montreal, and hoe vcrv ofen
differed in debate; but after i was aver, it was noîinig
unusual te, sec thern walk away tram the place oi mee3ing
arro in arm. Impulsive by nature, the heat oftdiscussion
mighi excite himn and lead bi te say and do regrettable
tbings, but tht gcnerosity of bis heaxt made il impossible for
buss ta bear a grudge against any man en accoui of dit.
férences cf opinion.

It is on great occasions thal men of ligitt and leading are
naturallV drawn te, the front. There have beenn afew sucb
passages in tht fle cf Dr. Cook. Tht first was when tise
wave ot the Scotttish ChurcIt disruption conîroversy slruckthe
shores cf Canada in 1844. Hiinself a Scot and a minster o!
tht Established Churçit, he could nol but be profouadly
moved by tht ecclesiaticai upheavai titat bad ended so dis-
asîrcusiy an te x8th May, 1843; aind flot being whaî miRbt
' - called a pronounced Citurchman at any rate, maisy sssp
post. 'hal ho bad net a litIle sympathy witb lte position of bis
former dsttinguished professer, Dr. Chalmers, and of many
youn fri ends ofhis who were stout n on-iatrusionists. 1;utw'tt
ever thougitts bce migitl have had on the Fret Citurcit more.
ment as il offectodScotland be was resolute in maintaiuiicg
tht position tai tht Cana«an Synod was net called uprin uo

idisîurb itself on accaunt of the questin-thai the relatios
esnbsisting betwcen tht Colonial and Parent Churches wert
rnot cempromising to the former-and thai îhtrefore tbere
t as no vaiid pretexi for breaking cff the cennectiont estab-
elished when tht Canadian Synod was tormned in 1831, or for
s forfeling te advanlages which such connection had secured.
1A miaoriiy. however, itaving been carried away by the o14
IScottisit sentiment cf enthusiasmn for ecciesiastical indepen-
Ldence, whici hail revolutionized te Ectablisited Churc thtie

r previouis vear, ica actual secession front tht Synod, and t
Modorator, Roi'. Mark Y Stark, among others, Dr. Cooki
was elected Moderator in bis room by the broîbren reinl-

I iasg as the man best fiticd for dealiog with the crisis whicis
e tad arise, altîbughit i was unusual t leicît t thai office for
0a second trmn. Il vas meant also te be a conciiiatory

s oppintment, as Dr. Cook was knowa nol 10 he an extreini
e mou, but ane vite commaded persenaily lte sympaihy and
ýf confidence ef the bretitren whc had seceded, and il voS
.hoped ihat even yet tht breach might b be haied. This
àexpectatiosi was nett hon realized, but Dr. Cook nieyerlust

n sigbt cf Presbylerian rt-union as an ebjecîte be sougiti, and
eane in the way cf viticb ne insuperablo obstacle lay; and
i, ai tume had lready asollîfied irritaied feeling on both sidts,

ce and niodified the situation c:herwise, he proposed to tht
ýe Synod in 1861 a resolution looling to re-union. The resolui-

lion did net then carry, but itlalunchtd tht question on the
r cean ef discussion .and as reasanablentas and charity wert

it on Dr. Coo's ide, and only prejudice and resenîmenit rC
s ogainst him, s0 tar as tht Synod was concerntd, il needed OIdY


